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Chorus
My baby want to help
My baby want this
He said I carry you and the baby
This much he love me
He does it he love it cause he know
What it mean to have me
He good to me his heart never stop for me
He what good I love can get no better than that
When he buy me thing
When he know to treat me and take care of me
No ideal how we met
He tell me
He want me for life
I don't know what good
It not in my hand
What I should tell him
But I know it good
This could be the one
I been looking for 
He what good

Verse 1
I been tell my girlfriend how he treat me
How he love me
He doin to help me and one is on the way
But they don't listen
So he tell me what I want to hear
But they don't listen
What I feelin him he what good to me
I don't have to worry about anything
Cause he got me I don't have to worry
Cause I got to him no worry
He kmow what it mean to have me and my baby
He want to help he want this how much he mean chorus
x5

Verse 2
He want to work it being just been a father 
Bein a daddy to his kids
He don't leave them in dark
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He don't won't anything happen
I give him his proper
He know he love me
What my girlfriend tell me
I know they jealous cause have somebody
Cause he nobody else
He said I carry you and the baby
He said want me for life

Chorus
He's what good
Because he believe in me
That what good mom for his children
He know what it mean to have me
Cause he love is so real to me
He know what good cause I'm not leavin
I know he what goof for me and my man
He one add more to the list that good thing
He what good chorus x5 

Verse 3
What that he loving me long as I need it
He got hand
But he don't know do with it
He hold me close
What he said he change he so deep that he
Can't get out
A real man would do for his family
Nothing else he would do for me and the children
So he tell me what I want to hear
Like enough
I'll carry you and the baby
That what good
He always show me love
What good

Chorus 3
He what good
Because he believe in me
That good mom for his children
he know what it mean to have me
Cause he love is to real to me
He know what good cause I'm noy leavin
I know he what good for me and my man
He add one more to the list that good thing
He what good

Chorus 4
My baby want to help
my baby want this
He said I carry you and the baby



This much he love me
He does it cause he love it he know
What it mean to have me
He good to me (his heart never stop for me)
He what good I love (can't get no better than that) 
When he buy me thing
When he know how to treat me
And take care of me
No Ideal how we met
He tell me
He want me for life
I don't what good
It not in my hand
What I should tell him
But I know it good
This could be the one
I been looking for
He what good repeat x5 chorus 3 out
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